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lAIDS IN CHINATOWN

I ON GAMBLING JOINTS;

TRICK BY POLITICIANS

. ..- - tr,1 TJnrm 1Vitrl'"Tf Wna
. .. i 1.1 1 flM,., n.il.1

All Ulglll' miu J.i;jr uuiu
Operate Their

Plnces"

PARAPHERNALIA BROKEN

Iambltnff h born wiped out In China
- HABnU if rtintnntlf rnldn inn tin

" - - "ilcnflS il !:--

C eVery pambllnK "Joint In that see
JL Hill I t.ltnllt ACf menTm cary today by

wth tho Inner workings of the

Sirmcd with n"t's n"'1 crowbnrn. they
Kit Into tho BPcrct Rambling rooms an.)
Shlffrancnn pnssaci In Chlnntown mill
Prised 1H"J W0'ers in piny. mo
Eso wcie frightened as the police
tf'"j.cii tho paraphernalia ntul threw It
jit of doors nnil windows
k, tho round-u- p It was found that
&m,t were bciiiK conducted by both rival
KinAe organizations, the Hip siiir Tour
Son Leon Tone The Hip Slurs

filmed thnt previously nicy nan mo riKiu
4m orlvllcRO to play and slmllnr claim

mde by the on I.coims. But tho
ft?., m.i.ln no disci Imlnatlon.

if it,, mid was well planned, cine squad
hi.n. under Cnptnlli Nicholas .1. Kenny,
took one eldo of tho stieet, while nnotlier
1',a under ueicciivo unnrieH i.cc, opcr-le- d

o'n the other side. At a Riven bIriihI
Kr rushed Into each storo on either side
if the street. Chinamen nt the front
;L.. wem bowled over In tho rush.
tin several places tho llRhts were stid- -

..- - ti..rrialii,rl n4 tlin rniiq imnnnrrfl.
TM craslili'S of wood "s ,ho lixefl fe" '

Iba dark quickly knocked nil the fight
Sit of the Ramnicis, uono oi wnum

to show nny resistance.
Several ' ,ne Proprietors of stores who

! id games In tho rem-- rooms said they
m Informed several weeks nRo that

'rimes wcio to bo wldo fopen by
"ho said they liml "Instruction

from the front " Tho Chinese wcro Riven
fc understand that tho tnllt about tho
hu" helnir on was only dono for effect.
Sit Is the belief of tho polleo that

tho street paid larRe sums to two
nn, who promised tnem protection nom

Intrrferonec.
.The men, acconlliiR to tho polleo story,
eten named prices for huylnR oft Captain
Kenny, Lieutenant van norn nnu otner
Mllcemcn who have Chinatown under
ih.if direction. They said It would t.iko
ibout $3000 to fix tho hlsh ofllclnls and
itaaller sums for most of tho polleo nnd
the special ouiccrs ol iiiu iiiu uuu n iiult
lrts station.
En mnvlncinir wcro tho stories, the po

lice hear, that ninny of tho Chlneso paid
ow big sums ot money to mo pnir. who
aid they had inlltienco "up front," nnd
tlt they wcro best nblo to act ns

to keep tho Rambling quarter
life from police Interference.

ilLEXTOWX MtOKKUS SUE

CINCINXATLVNSJOIl $3,70:t

Eohn & GcisinKcr Seek Recovery on
t Sfnpk Rnln nnd Mnrrrins

jClNCINNATf, O., iFcb. IS. Superior
Judge Jlcrrell nnd a jury today nio tryu'K
the case of Itohn & GelsliiRer, stock
brokers at Allentown, Fa., iiRiiInst Charles
KBultman, August Herrmann and Louis
tl'erk for recovery of $o.1,70.'l.43, nllcRcd to
j&due from them.

About 000 Is said to bo duo nn notes
flren Itohn & GelsInRer for huylnR nnd
telling stocks, Tho rest of the claim Is
!of money said to have been advanced the
Mtman firm ns margins to piotect pur
sues nnd sales of stocks.
jHsrrmann and Work deny they ever
Bid uiy connection whatever with tho
Orn of Charles Hultmnn. A citation
u made cnlllnc: unon Herrmann and

TTerk to bring into court nn alleged wrlt- -
(en rcomcnt between themselves ns to
Utlr personal responsibilities In the ensc.

WES SENDSDEFI

INASECONDLEHER

Kison Chef Incloses "Finger
prints" and Tells Why He
Tried to Kill Churchmen

OT YOrtK. Feb. 17.-J- ean Crones,
us&Unt chef of tho University Club In
Ctlcajo, who attempted to poison 300
ppmlqent Catholics, priests nnd laymen
t the dinner to Archbishop Mundolein

SS'February 10, has dclled tho police In
iecond letter received Inst night. There

a no longer any doubt that tho writer
it loth letters Is tho t.

ICrones' second letter, llko the ilrst, was
Mtten on four pages of foolscap, bearing
" watermark "Kcnmoor." On tho last
W was a sot of tlngcrprlnts, with a
we Inclosing the larger one, nnd besldo
8. tTUently as a challenge to tho police,
ttj wprds:
ITHere s a flncor's nrint from me. so;ee I am Jean Crones."
Km Prst pago of the letter s devoted

B attempt to explain tho motive forn Utemptod murder of tho priests. It
2" ioiiows:

WUy I did It:
.nolle at Europe millions of Christians

W Pchlauchterlng enoli other in the
Ptt tloody massacre, and In these freo

lldOKry thousands of men and women
"camping tho streets without food
ifla shtlrp. nf fri.n ,,, Bn.n 4i.v,A t.Affp. Hh tiw nvij riiiu iiiiiu iliaiyiwch holds diners und pays 15$ for

jnt cover which starts with Beluga
Rkiiran' Champagne tho same money
Igita was begard from your woiklng
Kv a"4 women tho samo money were

g-
- .uua or pour worKers lias run for.

who conditions are nn scnndal. ThatI"' failure of f lirlallnnltv nn Inalilt
jwd honesty and a Challenge to Hu-uni- ty

Let iHa ritn..i. a...AH t.noA
fir charges toward the World and I

iana tor tho charges mado against
JEAN CnONES.u k.lift "" P60 was olanK, but the13' CSIB DUrnnrtpil tn toll Vinw lin linrl

Jif1,.ce Puult In Buffalo by a trick
gSjTOted police headquarters here. It

Da1I"a mnf.n ,.. ln..t. ...l.nn Tlii "CO "" "

1111
In

Ju"aIo, two spies were after me
whole city than as I past to

SVhii salutel the church and afterhw r see in the a window they were
ST? atter a wll"e thoy went

"5Xr 7haha. How foolish Is tho
fir" llQt fOr tWO. "Anfa hrnlna T hoVA
KJ y work and I am back to Newl:,,ln; , ' Hcku New York Yesterday

tee h 5 B an "our around '"Q
.i,i ' """ uu "a "0 came

got me,
? nest TeearAa n tiA r.AiiAn AM n

nil1, heaven. JEAN CRONES.
JUd that the snlea from Chlcaco

iai0? tha l knw better at wot
t re go.

$36 during February
for cuttom-mail- a

CW and Martin
aercre Suitint?

k "B or here; aud up !

& of 1S1B St,s olaJly Bl0,n.

)N$ U6 Walnut St.
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BIIA3IDEI8 IIEA1UN0 DELAYED

BY THE LACK OF AV1TNESSES

Outtino of All Chnrges to Ho Pre
sentcil Next Thursdny

WABIIINOTON, VcK R-T,- nok oftoday halted the Investigation Intotho qualifications of l.nuls P. Ilrandels.nominated by President Wilson to thesupreme-- Court bench After two bournor effort to nlitnln wllnesses further benr-Iiir- h
were postponed until next Thursday.

Austin CI. Kox, representing those op-
posed to the confirmation of Mr. Hrandels,put In a formnl jippearnnco todny nnd
submitted a letter. Rhowlng Hint he was
finployed by n committee of Iloslnnlans.Including l'resldent Lowell, of Harvard
IJlllVelSltV. mill ImHiMi Attmu

I Ho snhl ho was not prepared to drlny.
i win siinnui to nn executive sessionot the committee on Tuesday an outline

of all charges iiRnlnst Mr. Hrnndels and
n lint of wltncssni. Summonses will then
be Issued for witnesses to nppcnr on
Thursdny.

Tho committee excused Mr. J. V. Lenox,
of Washington who had been summoned
iir n Wltursq because he said all of his
knowledge of Mr. Urnndels wns through
hearsay

STREET BAHLEMILS

TO SETTLE DISPUTE, SO

PIGS ARE CITY'S WARDS

Quarrel Over Porkers Gives
Rise to Numerous Compli-

cations City Solicitor
May Act

.

EX-CO- P UNDER BAIL

The city has six pips on Its hands.
And the manner In which they became

tho legal wnnW of Philadelphia Is some-whn- t

complicated. In fact It may be nec-
essary tn call upon the "City Solicitor to
unravel the tanRle.

The porkers first came Into the HmellRlit
when Sebastian Houncr, of 2d and Oxford
streets, wns nccused ot having unlit pIrs
for sale. On making an Investigation tho
Hoard ot Health found thnt the pigs wero
nil right, but learned that Houncr slaugh-
tered pigs without n license. Ho wns
fined $!i by Miiglstrnte Baker.

This, It Is said, brought glee to Philip
Klsesser, who swore out the warrant for
Houner's nrrcst. When tho fine wns Im-

posed Houncr happened to remember thnt
ho had been missing a InrRo number of
plRs for the last year. I to said ho knew
persons who saw Klscsser take the pork-ei- s,

and thereupon swore nut a warrant
for Klscsser on the chnrRe or stealing
the pigs. Klscsser claimed that ho only
had one of Houner's pigs, and paid the
sum of $8.W for It.

This was denied by Houncr, nnd he got
.loo Illch, another butcher friend, to take
the pigs from Klsesscr's place and tcmovo
them to the van stables, at 11th nnd
Wharton stieets.

But Joe Illch couldn't manago tho Job
all by himself, nnd he, In turn, suggested
.Too Clcola, an to help him.
Policeman Kuhn, of the 4th nnd Snyder
nvcnuo station, went along to see that the
pigs were not kidnapped en route.

Just beforo starting for tho van stable,
Hlch, it Is said, accidentally displayed a
fat rollVof monqy, which was noticed by
nil piesciit. The said toll contained $022.

On reaching the van stnble, Hlch
that ho was much poorer, as the

I oil of money had dlsappeaied. I'ollce-mn- n

Kuhn urged that the disappearance
bo solved Immediately nnd suggested that
Rouner, Clcola und Hlch go to Magis-
trate Baker's oflicc.

There everybody ngrcod to he senrched
and the money wns found in Cicola's coat
pocket. Ho appeared to bo amazed. But
the fact that tho bag In which tho money
rested had disappeared, led tho cop to
bcllevo that Clcola knew more about tho
disappearance of tho money than hu ad-

mitted. Clco)a finally suggested that the
bag of money might havo caught on a
button of his coat, and slipped prf, leaving-th-

money In his pocket.
Neither the magistrate nor those present

could share Cicola's suggestion, somehow,
nnd ho was held under $1000 bail for a
further hearing.

But that wns not nil.
Tho trouble had barely been disposed

of when Klsasser happened In and re-

viewed tho trouble between him nnd
Ilouner. Their charges and counter
chnrges ndded to tho complications.
Houner said he didn't know much nbout
legal talk except to say, "Klsasser knows
ho done me."

Finally, both men nsked If they could
bo excused a few minutes to tnlk In
private. They wont outside. Dull thuds
wero soon henrd, followed by tho ripping
of clothes. Tho Judgo nnd two con
stables ran outside to find tno men in
a death clinch, with fists (lying In all di-

rections. By mnklng n. flank movement,
tho Mnglstrato and tho Constables man-
aged to scparnto tho combntnnts.

"Wo agreed to givo tho pigs to the
best man," said Ilouner.

But ns both men boro nn equal num-
ber of souvenirs ot tho battle, tho "Judgo"
said that ho couldn't decide. Therefore,
it Is up to tho city.

BRYAN TO HEAD DELEGATION

Will Not Fight Wilson, Nebraska Con-

gressman Says

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1S.-- W. J. Bryan
will head the big four from Nebraska to
tho Democratic convention, according to
Representative Shallonbergcr, of that
State, who today said Bryan's selection
would not be opposed by Senator Jlltch-cock- 's

faction.
"I put no stock In tho stories of Bryan

opposing the President for rcnomlnation,
although I expect to see Bryan fight to
the end against great outlays for pre-

paredness," said Shallenberger.

bottles. Six large bottles or a
40 cents.

Order a cue, uie ooe bottle. If water
Ulli te please, we will, at your rcquctt,
remove the case make no charge.

THE
E. CO.,

310 S. 24th Street, Philadelphia
BOTH PHONES

PRETTY NURSE TO SUE

MAN WHOSE WEDDING

SHE TRIED TO PREVENT

George W. Kelley and Miss
Anna M. Clamcr Married in

After Parents Broke
OlT Engagement

"WANTS HIM PUNISHED"

A dnmngp suit for brench of proml'P
will bo brought by Miss Angelina Wll-hel-

n ti allied nurse, against t'rorgo
Walker Keller, of US South Mth Mreet,
n traveling salesman, who mnrrled Miss
Anna Marie Clanier, of Collegevllle, Pn.,
In Boston two weeks ago, after tho

weddhiR plans had previously
been canceled by the bride's parents.

This statement Wns made todny by Miss
Wlllietm at her home, 101 South 51st street.
'i don't love him now, nnd I want to

sen him punished," said Miss Wllhelm,
who dertnred It wns she who had pre
vlous prevented the Kelley-Clniu- wed-
ding by showing the bible's parents let-te- is

which Kelley hud written her.
"I did It to save another woman from

wreckhiR her life," she snld. "Now I
Intend to punish him for what ho has
done to me."

"That man could tnlk his wny out of
Hades," she replied when nsked hou, In
her opinion, Kelley explained Ills dlfllcully
Willi lier to his bride. "He's very shrewd.
Ho masquerades as a man of TO when he's
"'. ns a matter ot fnct. Perhaps that
woman Is thinking' that her life with him
will be n dream. It will bo a nightmare.

"The letters ho wrote me will mnko In-

teresting leading for a Jury," she con-
tinued. "They would have been In tho
hniids of n Juiy betoro now if I had had
time to direct tho suit."

Tho amount that will be asked In the
suit will bo larRe, sho said, but declined
to nnino tho sum, and tho suit will bo
brought ns soon as nil tho evldcnco la col-

lected.
"Kntrles from hotel registers will bo In-

troduced ns evidence," sho added. "Mr.
Kelley'H action In getting married In
splto of my exposure of him shows that
ho evidently Isn't nlarmed or merely
wishes to iissttmo a 'don't care' attitude."

Miss Wilhctm. who Is tall and pretty,
said she met Kelley In Michigan nbout
seven yenrs ago, and that ho promised to
marry her. She camo to this city for bis
sake, sho said, but that they becamo es-

tranged when he began pnylng attentions
to Miss Clamcr.

Kelley und Miss Clamcr were to havo
been mnrrled November 17, 1915, but the
invitations wero hnstlly withdrawn after
n visit Miss Wllhelm pnlil to Francis J.
Clamcr, the bride's father. News of their
marrlnge became known Inst night.

Miss Clamor's father Is wealthy, a for-
mer burgess ot Cnllegcvlllc and founder of
tho AJax Metal Company, Frnnkford ac-nu-

and Richmond street. The bride Is a
graduate of I'rsluus College. Miss Wll-
helm Is n grnduato ot the l

College

BARNES DENIES PLAN

TO FIGHT ROOSEVELT

New York Republican
Will Not Tour West for

Root Boom

NEW YORK, Feb. 18. William J.
Baines, New York Hcpiibllcnn leader, will
not conduct In person a Western tour of

emissaries to kill oft tho
Roosevelt boom, ho stated positively to-
day.

Although It had been generally reported
that the Albany chieftain had been picked
by tho leaders to act ns
chief executioner ot Roosevelt hopes in
tho West, Haines himself denied the

Ho added, parenthetically, that ho
was "very busy here." Barnes would not
discuss icports thnt conferences with
Crane nnd Hllles over methods of stifling
tho Roos-evcl- t and Hughes sentiment kept
his hands full, nnd left no time for n
Western Jaunt.

In sonio quarters, It was stated this aft-
ernoon, that Barnes had been urged to
make tho Western trip, but had declined.

"GET RICH QUICK" LURE
EXPOSED BY

Continued from I'nce One
black cigar aiound tho corner from every
ono of them."

Most Investors' educations are not com-
pleted until thoy have bought gold mine
stock, Mr. .Snyder declnred. But follow-
ing tho itiles ho laid down for spotting a
wild-c- scheme would save them a lot
of money, ho said.

"This Is about tho plan they proceed
on," Mr. Snyder went on. "The prospec-
tus, say, shouts about tho big money to
bo made out of a cat farm. Buy a. lot
of cheap laud In Colorado, it might say,
and establish 100,000 cats on tho land.
Now cats will bear about 12 kittens every
year. Kach kitten will sell for B0 cents.
Cross Income right away of $000,000. Now
to feed those cnts we'll set up a rat farm
nearby and stock It with 100.000 rats.

"Rats breed four times as fast na cats,
so there'll bo four rats for ovory cat.
That will mako plenty ot food for the
cats, anil ns tho cats die oft their car-
casses can be fed to tho rnts. There will
be n very low overhead. The plant
will bo practically be-

cause each factor will feed upon tho
other. After the business is started tho
furs can bo sold at a great profit."

That is about the plan somo pro-
moters follow, Mr. Snyder said. Ho
classified Interest rates und their safety
from S per cent., a safe, certain invest-
ment, to 10 per cent , which ho called a
producer of worry nnd sleeplessness.

WATER

Satisfaction
jHERE is probably nothing that imperceptibly
varies more in its contents than Nature's drink
ing water. Every drop has the tendency to
absorb something either gaseous or solid.

Distillation is a natural process. It is the withdrawal
of foreign matter for which the water has had an
affinity. We drink water to cleanse our bodies, to
absorb and carry away the impurities. If this drinking
water is already loaded wjth more or less foreign
matter, how can, it do its work properly?

As a solution, science has given us PUROCK, a pleas-

ant drinking water -- - the means to health.
Puroclc Water is delivered to offices ....
and homes in sterilized, sealed glass DKliNK.
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FIGHT FOR UNIVERSAL

, DAY BEGINS

Prominent Men Will Aid in
Country-wid- e Campaign for

Uniform Working Hours

NKW YORK, Fob. plng to brlnff
nbout n country-wld- o ileiiiniii! for tho
eight-hou- r day and overwhelm reluctant
employers by sheer weight of sentiment,
the Union Sqtinro Lnbor Contro Associa-
tion todny began In earnest the light for
uniform working hours. Thousands ot
messages to workers thioughnut the coun-

try will be mailed In tho campaign nnd
the association expects tn populaiUo a.

stamp fashioned after tho Red Cross anti-
tuberculosis to rulso funds for tho fight.

"Klght-hou- r day: eight bouts' woik,
eight hours' play; eight bouts' freo time,"
is tho object of the movement. "Nearer
to Justice" Is the luscilptlon on the stamp.
ITnlonj and Individuals were being urged
today to buy the stamps, and not only at-

tach them to their correspondence, but also
to paste them In conspicuous places about
their workshops.

Labor forum meetings, to be held every
Sunday night until June 1, In tho Wash-
ington Irving Municipal Auditorium In
this city, will bo depended on hero to
arouse union membeis and others to tho
demand.

Meyer London, the only Socialist Con-
gressman, Senator Robert M. LnFoIlctte,
Frank P. Walsh, chairman of tho lato
Industrial Relations Commission, nnd
Clnrcnco Dnrrow nro nmong tho speakers
announced for tho meetings.

Tho demand will upply particularly to
railroad workers, according to information
given out todny. Their field, It wns said,
particularly demands notion for tho reduc-
tion of working hours.

Tights as He Tries to Leap to Death
A man, giving tho nnmo of Oscar Burns

and nn address on huttonwood street, Is
being held nt the Philadelphia Hospital
for observation of his sanity, following nn
attempt to commit suicide by Jumping
from tho South street bridgo Into tho
Schiolklll River. T- - o men, ciosslng tho
bridge early today, were attracted to a
man who, standing in the middle ot the
bridge, suddenly pulled off his cont and
started to climb tho rail, apparently In-

tending to Jump Into tho river. They
seized him. The would-b- e sulcldo broke
away and mounted tho rail again. As ho
was preparing to mnko a second leap he
was caught and drawn back on the hi id go.
At tho roth nnd FItzwatcr streets station
he would give no explanation for hla ac-
tions other thnn to mumble tho word
"trcible."

tRe

Frequently we
there is no "secret."
any patent on nature's

The explanation
individual and personal
step in the preparation
personal supervision

M. Biardot
not a quart of soup

Personality can
is exclusive because

Thlily-Jiv- e cenli

(

WINDRIM TO DESIGN

CITY CONVENTION HALL

Mayor Signs Bills for $1,418,000
Hall and $3,500,000

Free Library

Two ordinances, empowering the city to
stmt work nt onco on the JUl'Ml Con-

vention Hall, on the Parkway, and tho
new $3,500,000 Freo Library, nt l!Hh nnd
Vino slrcots, weie signed today by Mayor
Smith.

John T. Wlndilm wns appointed archi-
tect to draw new plans for the Convention
Hall, and the plans of ttornco Tritmbatier
for tho free library wero accepted.
Knoiigh money to begin construction work
on both buildings Is on hand, $1.11S.000
(the maximum cott) being nvnllablo for
the Convention Unit nnd Jtl.l.OOO available
for tho freo llbriuy. Tho retunlnder of
the money needed for tho Intter struc-
ture ulll be apptoprl.itcd later.

Of Hip oilglnnl $1,010,000 npprnpilallon
for the library building, $1I5.0X) has been
expended In purchasing tho site and

expenses.
"I wlih tn see actual work on the Con-

vention Hall licRiin as on ns possible,"
snld the Major, In signing the bill.

As soon ns tho new plans for the Con-
vention Hull me finished contracts will bo
ndvetllsed for. Mr Wlndilm sonio joins
ngo executed plans for a convention hall
In Fnlrmount Park, but the project wns
nbandnned. He received fst.ooo for this
work nnd will bo paid for the new woik
nt tho usual ntchltecl's into. The new
plnns nie for a building to stand on the
Irregular-shape- d site hounded by 21st, 2Jd,
Cnllovvhlll and Hamilton stieets and the
I'm k way.

Somo ot the Impoitniit buildings for
which Mr. Wiudtlui was the architect
are the new Bell Telephone Building,
17th stiet nnil tho Pnikwny; tho Denckla
Building, llth nnil Market stieets; the
Jefferson College und Jefferson Hospital
Rroup, 10th ami Walnut streets; tho Ma-
sonic Temple, Brnad anil Filbert streets;
tho JI.OOO.OOO French chateau ot John
Wananiaker, ivt Llndenwohl, his .Icnklu-tow- ii

estate; the Lafayette Hulldlng, i'tli
nnd Chestnut streets; IiIrIi school building
and other structures of fiirnnl College;
the Merchants' and Mariners.' Building,
3d nnd Chestnut streets, and ninny of the
citj-'- s polleo station houses.

Among the more notable buildings
which Mr. Trtimbaucr designed are the
now Wldoner Building, tho Philadelphia
Slock Kxchange, the the
Adclphla, the Racquet Club, tho I'ninn
League and the Wldencr Memorial Home
for Crippled Children. In this city, nnd
the World Building and the homes of
Georgo J. Could, Cornelius Viindcrhllt,
Henry Clews and James B. Duke, In
Now York. Ho was one of the architects
for tho pioposed municipal art museum,
to stand on Fnirmoiiut Hill.
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Two Pickets Clash With Police.
Mob Follows Them Sta-

tion 500 Quit Work

strikers were this
morning when they attempted keep

their Work somo tho glrla
employed clgnr factory Seidell-berge- r

nnd Mechanic streets,
Cninden.- - They Blnncho Mnjcskl,
yenra Liberty street, Camden,

Josephlno Johannes, yours
10K Morton street. The accused

liming hurled sticks stonei
Moffct, detailed pre-

vent dlsoider-n- t plant. the
girls heating today were re-

leased Recoidcr Stnckhouso under
suspended sentence. About sixty
stilkcis followed patrol polleo
station made demonstration there.
Lingo squads strikers
posted factory morn-
ing acting pickets.

bundled und girls marched
jcstcrd.iy demand
and increase cctita every

hundred cigars mado. Today strike!
factory virtually tied

nnd employes strike.
denied Anthony Schneider,

vltn president company,

these dilbbllng bnck

JOIiS FOIl POOH SCHOOL HOYS

Charleston Merchants Seek Halt Day's
Work Them

CHARLKSTON. 18,-- Tho

Charleston Business Men's Association to-

day appointed committee
school nuthoiltles mntter

finding half-day- 's employment
schoolboj-- s

cuts, and recommended slmllnr
nclion taken other cities.
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asked the "secret" Franco-America- n quality. But
Nor have choice ingredients. Nor

laws cooking.
simple. Franco-America- n Soups "creations,"

latest gowns from the ateliers Paris. Every
Franco-America- n Soups under the direct and

Biardot, culinary expert international renown.
himself tastes each day the soup that has been made and

sold which has approved.
imitated, but not duplicated. Franco-America- n quality

represents the genius man.
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Perry
New

Spring
Overcoats

are ready
for

the first
balmy breath

of
Spring !
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Perry'a
"WAIST-FITTIN- C MODEL

.SPUING OVKHCOAT
Snug-- form-lifti- rrnlati

close skirt; curved pockets;
very nnrrovr Mlioulderstl
long, soft-rollin- g- lapels;
narrow sleeves. In fancy
mixtures only.

Are You
in Tune?

CJ Will you be able to
slip into a brand new
spring overcoat on the
first mild day, and slip
out among the crowd
with your head in the
air, and a feeling of
fitness in your soul?
Or, will you plod
along in the same old
service-soile- d coat that
will suddenly look every
hour of its age, and old-

er, if you meet a regular
fellow?

C These new Perry
models have arrived
here since February
first and look it.
Plenty of them! Dap-
per, form-fittin- g spring
Overcoats ; ample,
roomy, full-bodi- ed Kim-

ono-sleeve models j

stylishly conservative
box-bac- k coats.

At $25

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.


